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(+44)1229718757 - http://www.facebook.com/thebyrecafe/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Byre Tearooms from Copeland. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Byre Tearooms:
in the byre cafe on the back of black combe for a deserved sandwich and coffee. beautiful staff, great location

and fantastic eating. I had the cheese and homemade pickel sandwich on the best brot I had in the old, and my
buddy had a huge piece of cake he said was nice. very much like the byre cafe. read more. When the weather
conditions is nice you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs

or physical limitations. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like about The Byre Tearooms:
Looks welcoming but were not allowed in with our dogs which is very surprising in the Lakes . Unusual not to

have at least a small section for walkers with dogs , most pubs and eating places in the Lakes do and it is many
years since we experienced this .We have a dog friendly holiday cottage not far away and will not be

recommending to our guests . read more. The Byre Tearooms from Copeland is a cozy café, where you can
have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a sweet chocolate, In the morning they serve a varied

breakfast here. It should not be forgotten that there is a extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this
restaurant, fine vegetarian dishes are also on the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

HAM

BACON

CHEESE

BEEF

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SANDWICH

FISH

BURGER

TOSTADAS

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:30-15:00
Tuesday 09:30-15:30
Wednesday 09:30-15:30
Thursday 09:30-15:30
Friday 09:30-15:30
Saturday 09:30-15:30
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